
A MOTIONTO DISBAND

The Cuban Assembly Considering
Such a Proposition.

ticncm! (iouirt Krportn That Itie Cuban
Aiiujr l ooilitt of 42,000 Private und
Nou C'omuOt.loned Officer Amarloim
Meutrnaut Kill m. Cubao Major.

Havana, March 21. Major F.
Marline, of the Cuban forces, who was
shot lat--t ovening at the Hotel Ingla-terr- a

by Folice Lieutenant Enill Cas-bl- n,

the former trumpeter of the
Uoutfh Hidera, is not ox peeled to live.

Casein hay been placed in jail. Ilia
action ia generally condemned aa un-

warranted and aa duo to his excitable
temperament.

The Cuban army has 13,259 men, all
told. This number includes corporals
and sergeants, but exclude commis-
sioned officers. These figures are the
result of the official inquiry instituted
under the direction of the department
commanders for the use of the military
administration. The reports of the
governors of the provinces aro as fol-

lows:
Santiago, none; Puerto Principe,

SUO; Santa Clara, 4,769; Matanzas, 2,-20- 0;

Havana province, 2.4G0, which in-

cludes .'175 in tho city of Havana, and
Pinar del Rio, 3,500.

OillrUI IIolU Old KeoorcU.

General Gomez originally reported
that thero were 42,000 privates and

otticers. General
UolofT, Inspector general of the Cuban
army, was to have presented an accu-

rate muster roll to Governor General
Hrooke, but ho has not dono 60. As a
creature of the Cuban military assem-
bly he hus joined with it against Gen-

eral Gomez. His muster mi's, in
whatever form they may bo, have
been given to Senor Uafael Portuondo,
president of the executive committee
of the assembly, but the governor gen-

eral has assurance that they will noon
bo turned over to him.

Brigadier General Ernst will repre-
sent the military in distributing- - the
$3,000,000. It has not been decided
whether the whole amount is to be
distributed pro rata. The plan pro-

posed has been to give each man $100,
the balance to be retained by the
American government.

The statement that there are no
Cuban soldiers in Santiago has occas-sione- d

considerable surprise here, as it
was supposed there were many Cubans
still in arms there. Nevertheless this
is the report of Major General Wood,
the military governor.

Aaseuibly Talks of Disbanding.
In today'a session of the Cuban as-gem-

a motion was made in favor of
disbanding the CubaD army and dis-

solving the assembly, with permission
to the Cuban soldiers to accept gifts of
money from the United States if they
so desired. After considerable argu-
ment, the gist of which was that the
assembly could not discuss matters of
such importance without previous con-

sideration on the part of the individ-
uals, it was decided to postpone the
public discussion until Friday.

Another motion was introduced in
favor of changes in the organization
of the Cubau army, but the discussion
of this was postponed until tomorrow.
As a matter of fact today's session waa

devoted almost entirely to questions of
order, arising from the various mo-

tions made.
Senor Mora, civil governor of Ha-

vana,, has issued a document in which
be summarizes the laws regulating
public gatherings and and at-

tempts to show that he acted within
the law in the course he took in re-

gard to the parade of March 12, in
honor of General Gomez, a course
which was primarily responsible for
the ill-feeli- between the police and
people, which culminated in the
bloody affrays of last Sunday and yes-

terday. Senor Mora 6ays that if the
aw is bad it should be repealed, but

that so long as it is in force it should
be observed.

Postmaster General Emory Smith
spent fivo hours today with the gover-

nor general.
At 3 o'clock this afternoon the tem-

perature was 76 degrees Fahrenheit.
Mrs. Shrlner a Victim.

In the list of injured at the fire in
Omaha Tuesday is the name of Mre.
Ed Shriner. Mrs. Shriner's miiden
name was Miss Mate Safford, and was
a resident of this city for many years,
beiDg employed as teacher in the city
schools. She was married in 1890,

since which time she has resided in
Omaha, her husband being an en-

gineer on the Burlington. This morn-

ing's Bee says that her body ana
hands were badly burned and that she
sustained a bad cut on the head, and
will probably d e.

Walter W. Scott, who is among the
list of injured as having sustained
burns upon his face and bands, was
also a former resident of Plattsmouth,
and is the father of Jesse Scott.

An Enjoyable Party.
From Wednesday's Daily.

About twenty members of the
Knights and Ladies of Security lodge
calle 1 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R.
F. Dean last evening to enjoy a sort of
a f irewell party in honor of these two
members, who expect soon to remove
to the state of Michigan. Social con-

versation was indulged in and refresh-
ments served and a general good time
was enjoyed.

Among those present were Messrs
uad Mesdames M. A. Dickson, J. H.
Thrasher, U- - C. McMaken, C. A. Mar-

shall, J. M. Leyda, Bennett Chris-weisse- r,

C. II. Smith; Mesdames Celia
Shryock, Ali:e M. Eaton; Misses Lil-

lian Shryock, Mabel Eaton and R. B
Windham.

Elwin Jeary, William Deles Dernier
and S. D. EeU of Elmwood are in the
city attending court.

IN THE HOLY BONDS OP WEDLOCK.

Marrlac of Krnl Onrrixr and Mlm Kit
Italrr WriliifHilay KvtnliiK.

From Thursday's Dally.

At the homo of the bride's parents
in Nehawku last evening at 8 o'clock
the Methodist minister of that placo
solemnized the marriage of Fred H.
Gorder and Miss Etta Baier. E. T.
Citeael of Lincoln acted a best man
and Miss Louise Gorder. sister of the
groom, was bridesmaid.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. O. Haior of Nehawka and
her womanly manners has won for her
many warm friends. The fcrooin is
the eldest son of the '.ate Fred Gorder
of thia city and is ono of Weeping
Water's most successful business men,
having been in the implement busi-ther- o

for a number of years. The
young people were the recipients of
many useful presents.

The NiiWS extends congratulations
and best wishes and bespeaks for them
success in married life.

Victims of the Oiinihn I Ire.
The following in regard to the con

dition of the two former I'laltr m uth
people who were injured in the terri-
ble fire in the Patterson block, Omaha,
Tuesday afternoon, will be read with
interest:

"Mrs. Ed Shriner was teen at her
home. 1410 South Fifth street, where
she is under tho care of a physician,
who says unless she is injured in-

ternally, and he does not think she is,
she will recover. Her face is very
badly burned and her hands were
burned to the bone. One of her ankles
is badly sprained and is swollen eo
that it is impossible to tell whether or
not any bone is broken. Mrs. Shriner
is in good spirits and says she proposes
to get well. She says she owes her
life to Herold J. Cathroe, a carrier of
The Bee, who broke her fall when she
jumped from the window. She is very
heavy, weighing in the neighborhood
of 200 pounds, and is unable to account
'or the manner in which he did it, but
says he caught her as she was about
to strike the sidewalk.

"W. W. Scott, 1415 South Sixth
atroet, is now at Su Joseph hospital.
His hands and face are paining him,
but his injuries aro not serious."

Is It Malaria or Alum?
Popular Science Monthly.

Languor, loss of appetite, indiges-
tion and often feverishness are the
common symptoms of a physiological
condition termed "malaria" All
these symptoms may be and frequently
are the effect of. the use of alum bak-

ing powders in food making. There
is uo question about the poisonous ef-

fect of alum upon the system. It ob-

structs digestion, prostrates the
nerves, coagulates and devitalizes the
blood. All this has been made clear,
thanks to physicians, boards of health,
and food commissions. So "highly in-

jurious to the health of the commun-
ity" does the eminent head of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania, Dr. Barker,
consider the alum baking powders,
that he saya "their sale should bo pro-

hibited by law."
Under these circumstances it is

worth the while tf every house-wif- e to
employ the very little care that is
necessary to keep so dangerous an ele-

ment from tho food o' her family.
A pure cream of tartar baking

powder, which is the only kind that
should be used, ought to co-- t about 45

cents to 50 cents a pound. Therefore,
if you aro paying much less, some-

thing is v.rong;if you aro paying 25

cents or lees per pound, the powder is
certainly made from alum.

Always bear these simple facts in
mind when purchasing baking powder.

Keal Estate Transfers.
Following are the real estate trans-

fers of the county as recorded in the
office of Recorder of Deeds Hay:
N H Meeker to A D Wilton. swU,

wd $VKJ0
G H Culter and wife to H O Culter, nw'i

-0 wd 3,500
O and E K Norton to V Coon, swK swKi 16--

2.400

The Best and Cheapest.
The New York Independent, the

leading weekly newspaper of the
world, and one whose page9 exercise
the widest influence, is entering upon
its fiftieth year of publication. The
Independent emphasizes its fiftieth
year by changing its form to that of a
magazine, and by reducing its annual
subscription price from $3 to $2;single
copies from 10 to 5 cents. The Inde-
pendent in its new form will print
3,640 pages of reading matter per year
at a cost to subscribers of $2, while
the prominent magazines, which sell
for $4 a year, print only about 2.000
pages. The subscriber to the Inde-
pendent gets 82 per cent more of
equally good reading matter at one-ha- lf

the cost! It is not only tho lead-
ing family weekly newspaper but by
far the cheapest and best. A free
specimen copy may be had by address-
ing the Independent,130 Fulton street,
New York.

The ltattl of Nation.
On Oct.. 16, 1S13, the French army,

under Napoleon I., numbering 190,000
men, was attacked at Leipsic by 200,-00- S

of the allied forces under Prince
Schwartzenberg, Blucher and Berna-dott- e.

The battle was renewed on the
18th and 19th, and in the end the
French were obliged to retreat, leaving
25,000 prisoners in the hands of the
allle. The total French loss was up-

ward of 60,000 men. and that of the al-

lies 46,000. After this tremendous con-
flict, called the "battle of the nations."
the allies entered Leipsic. an-- Napo-
leon commenced his retreat toward the
Rhine. The fiftieth anniversary of this
battle was celebrated with much en-

thusiasm throughout Germany, Oct. 18.
1863.

There ia no such evidence of popular
satisfaction as the evidence of success-
ful experience. The "Gut Heil" 5

cent cigar has won this enviable repu-

tation the best cirar ever produced
and sold for a nickel.

OTTO Wurl, Manufacturer.

ACUINALDO A BOASTER.

Says lie Will March Into Manila
In Twenty Days

ItrbeU Are Saving-- Their Money Ana Are
Krporteil to He Concentrating In the
Vicinity of Malabon rot forward
Movement .Native Thought to be
Preparing tor a Itecialve Movemeut.

Manila, March 22.- -5 p. m. While
apparently inactive since Sunduy,
really tho opposite has been the case
with the American forces. A re-

organization, entailing many changes,
has baen in progress since the aband-
onment of the flying column. General
Wheaton'sand General Hall's brigades
have not bten assigned, but the Ore-

gon regiment, tho Minnesota regiment
and tho Twenty-secon- d regiment have
been concentrated at the camp on the
Lunetn, at the waterfront, in readi-
ness for immediate transportation
when tho plans of tho military leaders
have been formulated.

Our troops are entrenched and tho
aituatiod is practically unchanged.
The enemy has refrained from making
any attacks recently, and it would ap-

pear that the rebels are Baving their
ammunition for a decisive movement.

According to a prisoner captui ed by
our troops Aguinaldo has announced
that ho will personally conduct the
reserves at Malolos and march into
Manila within twenty days, unless the
Americans withdraw in the meantime.
Tho concentration of rebel forces in

the vicinity of Malabon gives color to
the statement of the prisoner.

Advices received from Cebu by a
coasting steamer say everything is
quiet there.

Tho United States transport Sher
man from New York on lebruary 3

has arrived here. One child, two
sailors and two privates died on the
voyage and ono man was drowned in
the Meditterranean.

Transport Sherman in I'ort.
Washington', March 22. General

Otis has cabled the War department
announcing the arrival of the trans-
port Sherman at Manila. The Sher-
man 6ailod ftom New York with the
Third infantry and four companies of

the Seventeenth infant, under com-

mand of Colonel J. II. Pago. The
troops are reported as arriving all
well and in good condition.

The Solace has also arrived at Ma-

nila, forty-thr- ee days from Norfolk.
This is eleven days less time than ..he
Buffalo and very fast time.

The Sherman followed the Grant
through the Suez canal and preceded
the transport Shoridan over tho same
route. The Sheridan is expected to
reach Manila in about two weeks.

These three vestals will add about
5,000 fresh regular troops to the mili-

tary forces in the Philippine islands
and are expected to aid materially in
the plans which contemplate the com-t-ubjugati- on

of the insurgents before
the opening of the rainy season about
the middle of April.

Through Tourist Sleepers to the Northwest
The Burlington Route has estab-

lished a twice-a-wee- k tourist line
from Kansas City to Bulte, Spokane,
Tacoma and Seattle.

Cars leave Kansas City, Lincoln and
Grand Island every Tuesday and
Thursday, arriving at Seattle follow-
ing Friday and Sunday. They are
upholstered in rattan. The bed linen
and furnishings are clean and of good
quality, The heating, ventilating and
toilet arrangements are all that cm
be desired and each car is in charge of
a uniformed Pullman porter, whose
sole duty is to attend to the want3 of
passengers.

Cars run through without change of
any kind and the berth rate from Lin-

coln to Tacoma or Seattle is coly $5.
To intermediate points, it is propor-
tionately low.

Montana and the Puget Sound
country are now enjoying a period of
unexampled prosperity. As a conse-
quence, travel to the northwest is
rapidly attaining large proportions.
This new tourist car line has been es-

tablished with a view of caring for the
Builington'a share of it in the best
possible manner

Berths, tickets and full information
can be had on application to any Bur-
lington Route ticket agent or address-
ing J. Francis, G. P. A. Omaha, Neb.

The Eyes of Snake.
One of the most curious facts with

regard to snakes is that their eyes are
never closed. Sleeping or waking,
alive or dead, they are always wide
open. This is because there are no
eyelids. The eye is protected only by
a. strong scale, which forms part of the
epidermal envelope, and is cast off in
a piece with that evey time the rep-

tile moults. This eye plate is as clear
and transparent as r!asa, and allows
the most perfect vision, while, at the

me time, it is hard and tough, so as
'o perfectly protect the delicate organ
from the thorns and twigs among
which, in flight from enemies or in
.ursuii of prey, the reptile so often
hurriedly glides, as any close observer

the habits of trie inake can readily
ai.-cov-er.

For Chilblains.
Procure a beef bone that contains a

good deal of marrow, remove this and
melt in a jar set in boiling water, i

When melted, strain and allow to cool.
Then mix in the following propor-
tions: Two ounces of white wax, four
ounces of beef marrow and four ounces
of Venice turpentine. Cut up the fats,
set them with the turpentine in a jar
in boiling water and melt over the fire.
When liquid, stir In four ounces of
sweet oil and pour into small jars or
moulds in which the salve can be stor-
ed for future use.

Farm loans in the amount of $1,000
and up at 5 per cent, and without ex-

pense of abstract to borrower. J. M.
Leyda, Plattsmouth, Neb.

CITY AND COUNTY
W KDNKSDA Y.

Mies Ollie Junes in (jiiiie ill.
John Mnifingcr alU'ii'lt'd tn buii.t -- s

in Omaha today.
Attorney 12. II. Wnohy ret u rii'-i- l to

Lincoln this morning.
Grace, the little daughter i f K r.

and Mrn. Campbell ill with rne iU.-- .

S. II. Fisher's condition is reported
as somewhat worse today, he having
suffered another convulsion last ni;ht.

E. II Geisler of Tliurtnan, Neb.,
who came to this city to attend the
f uner.i 1 of Georgo We id ma n n, rc turned
to his home today.

Judge Spurlock today is-ue- d a mar-
riage license to Mr. Fred Gordor,aged
thirty-fou- r, und Mis-- i Ktta B iuer, aged
twenty-six- , both of Weeping Water.

David Ilumo, atiamp barber, got
drunk last night ana was run in. He
appeared before Ju-'g- Archer today
and was tjiven a sentence of live days
in jail.

Mrs. Fred Kroehler, who was called
to this city on account of the death of
her father, Georgo Weidtninn, re-

turned this evening to her home in
Uavelock .

"Dad" Karne.-- , the night operator
at tho B. & M. station, is mlTering
from a severe attack of appendicitis.
Guy Burdick will operate tho tele
graph instrument during Mr. Karnes'
enforced lay-ol-

Fred Wehrbein and eiter. Mis. A.
Being, departed last evening for
Watertown, Wis., having b"en call d

thero on account of the death of :heir
sister's husband. They expect to re-

turn next Sunday "or Monday.
William Tale, who was quite

severely injured down in the B. fc M
yards Monday morning and who is
now in tho county jail, is reported to
bo very little improved tho injuries
he received being painful and very
slow to heal.

Charley Martin, the barber-- , has
just leceived a copy of "Freedom," a
paper published at Manila, which was

to him by Clarence Fry- - The
paper gives a complete l'r--t of the
killed and wounded in the American
ranks up to the time of going to pre-s- .

Mr Mrtin also received a letter from
Clarenco lust evening, in which the
latter Bays that he acsisted in carry-
ing Guy Livingston from the field of
battle.

TIIl'HSDAY.
L. F. Langhorst, one of Kenwood's

leading merchants, is in tho city.
Mrs. F. II. Guthman and daughter,

No lie, were visitors in the inetia polis
today.

A. L. Becker of Union was in the
city today and unuiu J m: News a
p oasant call. v.

II. M. Gault, was today appo r.ted
administrator of the estate of 15. W.
Richardson, deceased.

Judge B. S. Ramsey, who has been
on the sick list, is ablo to bo down
town, but is yet far from well.

If all reports aro true there will be
at least three pi ominent weddings in
Plattsmouth before the roses i loom.

August Goi d- - r, wife and mother
and John Gorder attended ihe weading
of Fred Gorder at Nehawka last even-

ing.
The board of county commissioners

was out looking at the county farm
this afternoon with a view of having
some needed repairs made.

Mioses Louise and Anna Gorder M--e

home from Weeping Water, where
they have baen keeping house for
their brother for the past five weeks.

Tne arguments in the case of W. K.
Fox vs. The Missouri Pacific tailroad
were completed this afternoon and the
cafe given to the jury about 3 o'clock.

Robert Fuller Abbott and Miss
Jettie Halton were today granted a
permit to wed. The former resides at
Kansas City and the latter at Leaven-
worth.

County Superintendent Farley,
Hallie Atwood and Edith Buzznil were
passengers to Weeping Water this
afternoon. They will attend the
teacher's institute.

Ed Dorr of Waba-li- , one of the
jurors on the regular panel, received
the sad intelligence this morning of
the death of his sister, Mrs. Rivett, at
Hastings. Ia., and was excused from
the jury for a few days.

The three-yea- i - ld daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Tiekoeter died yes-
terday afternoon of diphtheria and
the funeral was held at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. Two other of their child-
ren are seriously ill with the same
disease.

A license to wed was yesterday
granted to W. J. Pinktrton and Mis
Anna Brown in Omaha Mr. Pinker-io- n

was night operator for the Burl-
ington hero a cumber f years ago
and will be remembered by railroad
and business men. fie abandoned
railroading and began the study of
medicine, graduating at tho Omaha
medical college in the cas with Dr.
J. S. Livingston of this city. He is
now practicing at Mead, in Saunders
COUDtV.

Attention, Old I.aehelorH!
Uo not f til to attend the pantomime,

"Old Maids for Sale" on Friday even-
ing, March 24. at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Davis. 'Tis the chance of
a lifd time. Come ono, come all.

Take Notice.
All members of Trio lodge. No. 84,

A. O. U. W. are reque-ted- - to meet at
their hall Friday evening, March 24,
for the purpose of selecting de'egatos
to the grand lode session.

F. P. BROWN. Recorder.

"All tho World's a Stage" will be
the subject of Byron W. King's

l)i ink . r.t .ti
after inn li i m- - eotiel hi :ed tint you
o'ii;ht nut In u ins; eo!)' e. J I, - not
a It i e. 1 ie: i.e hul d m - ' or el d I' it. In i' i tin i

it it lie, u , i ii v i gora 1 g a i d i" --

tl.in'. Il is iiin ! fr in p :ie giaius
i!l.d h ; lh.il lirli ci"il brown e.ilor Ml (1

t irte-- . llkn the liinwl giadesof Cilleo
and co-I- s boot j us much. ('hildreii

i i.s II ari'l thrive on il n.ruuc it - a

genuine food d ri nk containing nothing
but iku :ir-- b i it en t A - k on r gt ((: for
Grain-t- . li.e new food drink. 11 ami
Me.

Frank (Inns, brother of Hans and
l'eter (Iocs, who b:is been ill the we-- t
for tho pat-- t fourteen years, is here
visiting relatives. Mr. Gooi owns a
vineyurd in ( ,'al iforn i i and is pinspei
ou-, ami thinks 'aiifornia - th i only
proper placo t live. lie hid gieat
-- port wijli his urothers when h lir.-- l

arrived, as they did not know him un-

til he introduced himself.

A N T I . I -- - 1 i e Ii:iuk a m niaicW I r licsli null Ii low. W'ailc W. Windham.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Not lee of Kleetlon.

Notice is hin by (ieii that puisuant to the
piiHhkiii'- - ol an onhuaiue jased by the illy
coiim il nl the l it y ol I'lattsinouth, on Match ,
A . I . is: ill, there will lie a special e let I ion held ill
said city ol l'lattHmoiitli. county ol Hums and
sta'e ol NebiasWa. on the Ith day of Apnl. A. 1).
Isii'.t, at the voting places in the sev-eia- l

wauls ol aid city, namely
ward I'eikms house, on Main stieet, be-

tween Second and Third streets.
.Second ward - J'u: neis hall, coiner Washing-

ton avenue and Oak stteet.
Third ward Jours' livery bain on Main street,

between Sixth and Seventh streets.
1" on ith w aid W et tenk am p's sloi e i.imii, Main

.street between I lord and rouith streets.
! ilth ward - Ilach's store, on Lincoln avenue-
The polls will be kept open from !l o'clock a.

in. to 7 o'clock p. in ol said day.
.said ele :tioii shall )U field tor voting up in the

following piopusitioii, namely:
Shall tl.e city ot riattsnioiith, in the county ol

(.'ass and state ol Nebraska, authoiie and em-
power its mayor and council to pledge the prop-
erty and ci ed 1 ol the city by its negotiable bonds
in ihesumot one bundled and thiee thousand
doli. its lii.l,IHM. payable to bearer twenty in
less years alter date, with interest Irom date at
not moie than live per cent per annum, payable
semi-annuall- y, to lie known and designated as
"Kelundmn lJonds.v which bonds shall be in the
denomination ot one thousand dollars (jl.nou)
each, and numbered Irjm 1 to l'i, inclusive, and
bear date ol May 1st, A.I), ls'.'i. Said bonds
shall have attached theieto coupon for the
amount lor each semi annual payment of inter-teres- t

to become due thereon, according to the
terms ol the said bonds. And to levy a tax an-
nually upon ad the taxable property ol said city;
to pay the principal and interest thereof, when
due, according to the terms and provisions of
said bonds, and the ordinance under which they
are issued, in addition to all other taxes levied
by said city, both principal and interest, to b.r
payable at the hiscal Agency the state of Ne-
braska, in the city ot New York and state id New
Vol k, and the said bonds to Le redeemable ac-
cording to their provisions and tho ordiuaiue
under which the same may be issued, and to be
sold tor not less than par. and the pioi eeds used
in the payment ol the following bonded indebt-
edness ot said city, or exchanged theretor.
namely:

Lionels in the sum of fifty- - three thousand dol-
lars (;j:l.(Kiii) issued August 1st, IS due in
twenty years, bearing interest at six and one-ha-lf

per cent per annum trom date, known as
"lligii School Kelun ling Hon is."'

liouds in the sum ol ten thousand dollars
(111,1110; issue.! October lsi, A. I . l"sr, due in
twenty years, bearing interest at six per cent per
annum from date, known as "Intersection I'.tv-ni- g

liouds . "
lionds in the sum ol forty tliou-'an- d dollars

(40,11001 issued May 1st, A. I), lsss, due in
twenty years, with interest at six per cent per
annum, lrom date, used for the construction ol
storm water sewers, and known as "Storm
Water Sewer lionds.''

The question and proposition shad l.e taken
ami voted upon m the tollowing form: I'.ach
bailot cast or voted at said election on tiiis cjues-tio- u

an-- t proposition shall have llieron.iii omino, the words "Kel uiuling lionds and Tax"
' Ves, ' and also in another line the words "Re-
funding Hoiids and las" "No," and each voter
voting upon said (pier-lio- and proposition and
in lavor thereof shall place at the right an 1 op-
posite to the words "Kefundiiig lionds and
i'ax-Ves- ,"a cross so as to make the sann; ap-oe-

upon said ballot s follows: "Keiuiidinc;
Bonds and Tax Ves rN," and each voter voting
upon said epiestiou and pioposition an ! voting
against the adoption of the s une and in the
negative shail at the right ol mi l opposite to the
words ''Ketunditig Bonds and Tax No," place a
cross so as to mak-- ; the same appear as follows:
"Refunding liond- and Tax No X," and
should two-third- s of all the ballots cast and
voted at said election, on this question and pro-
position, have thereon indicated in the manner
aforesaid the following, "Refunding Bonds and
Tax-Ves-- ., "then the said question and proposi-
tion shall be deemed carried and adopted and
tho mayor and council shail have the power and
authority to issue and sell said bonds and to
levy said tax as hereinbefore specified and pay
oft and redeem the bonds; but should two-third- s

of said ballots not have thereon the Words and
indication in manner aforesaid as hdlows: "Re-
funding Bonds and l ax Yes X," then said
question and proposition shail be deemed lost
and the mayor and council shall not have the
power to issue said bonds.

Dated this :S lday of March, A. I)., ls'.i.i.
F. M . Kk.iihy,

Mayor of the City of I 'lattsmou th .

Attest: B. C. Kerr, Clerk of the City of l'latts
mouth.

Nheriirs Sale.
By virtue of an execution issued by George F.

Houseworth, clerk of district court, within and for
Cass countv, Nebraska, and to nie directed, 1

will on the iilst day of March, A.J). 1 !". at eleven
o'clock a. in. of said day. at the south door of
the court house in the city of i'lattsinouth, in said
county, sell at public auction, to tiie highest bid-
der for cash, the following real estate t:

The northwest quarter in'i) of section seven-
teen (17. township twelve (11), range nine l!0:
all in Cass county, Nebraska: together with th ;
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing or in anywise appertaining. The same bemi;
levied upon and taken as the property of A. 1..
Van Doren. defendant, to satisfy a judgment of
said court recovered bv Aultman, Miller & Co.,
plaintitts, against said defendant

riattsmouth, Nebraska, Teb X D- -

V. D. W HEELER.
Sheriff. Cass county, Nebraska,

By I. 1). McBkidb, Deputy.
C. S. l'OLK, Attorney for Flaintitt.

Sheriff" s Sale.
By virtue of an execution issued by (ieorge F.

Houseworth. clerk of district court within and for
Cass county Nebraska, and to me directed, I w ill
on the 31st clay ot M arch. A . 1 ). ls'.m. at eleven
o'clock a. ni. of said day, at the south door of the
court house in the city of Plattsmouth, in said
county, sell at public auction, to the highest bid-
der t jr cash, the following real to-w- it:

The northwest quarter (nn'il ol section nine-
teen ill' , township eleven (11). range nine ill)-an-

the west half (w'jjof the northeast quarter
ne'i;of section nineteen il'.n, township eleven
(III, range nine (,'.), ail in Cass countv, Neb-
raska; together w.th the privileges and appur-
tenances thereunto belonging or in anywise ap-
pertaining. The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of C. Anderson, defendant,
to satisfy a judgment of said court recovered by
Aultman, M iller & Co., plaintitts. against said

t.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, Feb. A- - I). 1&'.'9.

V. D. WlIEELkR.
Sheriff, Cass county, Nebraska.

C. S. Polk, att'y for Plaintiff.

Notice to Creditors.

Z'h- - I" County Court.

In the matter of the estate of Aibina Philinda
Thomas, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the creditors of

said deceased will meet the administrator of said
est ate. before me. county judge of Cas cou ty, Ne-
braska, at the county court loom in Plattsmouth
in said county, on the 10th day of May. A. D..
1 :'.'., and on the l'nh day of September. lfV', at 9
o'clock a m , each day ! r the purpose of pre-
senting their claims for examination, adjustment
and al.owance Six months are all wed for the
creditors of said deceased to present their claims,
from the 15th day of April. 1 '.Witness my hand and the seal of said court at
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this, the "Jlst day of
March, A. D. l.U.

(iEoKGE M. Spurlock.
5KAL County Judge.

Notice to Creditors.

5rAsFdountKA1- -- In County Court.

In the matter of the estate ot George K. Terry-berr-

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the creditors of

sai i deceased will meet the executor of said cs-tn- te.

before me, county judge of Cass county, Ne-
braska, at the county court room in Hlattsmouth
in said county, on the th dav of May. A. D
1W and on the 0th day of October. iVi. at 2
o'clock p. m., ench day lor the purpose of pre-
senting their Claims lor examination, adjustment
ant allowance. Six months are allowed for the
creditors of said deceased to present their claims
from the 8th day of April, Iryt.

Witness my hand and the seal of said county-cour- t

at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this 14th day-Marc-

lsim.
George M. Spurlock.

(Seal) County Judge.

i

. L MansBsaksp & Son,

Livery, Feed atid
Sale Stable.

Finest Rigs in- - tho City. Horses Boarded
by the Day or Week.

WY arc ;iKn iIc.tIi in all kimK ol

WAGONS, BUGGIES,
And FARM IMPLEMENTS.

We are here for the Business of
the County...

And will i;i t it, if I'aif t il. ml Cot.il-- i will cut any i'lL'tiro witli
our KuriutM- - Fi lends. Wln-- vo l :in in town, ini' :ind us wo will
Jjl lid 1 y sll W nil ;iti V I Ii i li LT liivc in slmi..

M. E. Manspeaker & Son,
Pearl St., between 6th and 7th, Plattsmouth

mm

ft
IB I I U WW

Paper
UP House
TO

DATE

' can do
t3 do in First -- clas,
"co fx I K'ru-iK'- r in first

z c0

&

Prompt Attention ,,,

S at i s fact i o n G u a ra n te ed
.. . . (Jon! nu t work ' '1 it.' 1 ; !

. . . . I'st nnatt's
furnished on a ) Lti ,on .... Address ;it

Flattsniout li, Xc!).. or (. all ii. .

... Phi 1 1 sii'.oii . li TcTepIiotio 175.

--. cD

BANK
ol- - i'l,TT:-MOL'Tl- l, N t'.'i

PAID UP CAPITAL, SihO.GoO

f illers the veiy"t;e--- la-- i 1 . !m t!ie
prntr.pt traasactiiU !

Legitimate Banking Business.

TOOKS, bonds, .'(Tel, ko und ln nl

securities bought and sold. Deposit j. re-

ceived and Interest allowed on the
Drafts drawn, available In any

part of the U. f. an J all the principle
towns of Europe. Collectlous imwie and
promptly re'nitted. Highest iuarl;et
price paid for county warranty, state
and I'our.tv bonds.

DIRECTORS:
H. X. Dovcy, I. S. V '.

F. K. White, (i. K. Dovcy.
Geo. E. Dovey, Pres.. S. Waush, r.-.b-l :cr.

H. N. Dovev, Asgt Cashier

FURNITURE
and UN DERTAKING

House FuRNisiiifJos,
STOVES, RANGES.

Our tock is complete in all lines and v. .

to vlte our friends to look It over We will

en ieavor to please you . Call and see ue.

SIR EIGHT 0 STRE1GHT,
'Successors tc Hoeek. i

ED.
IIs new stock, new rips nr. cl

is prepared better th;m ".v
to take care of

ft General Livery Business

Quick trips made to all part- - "f the
county. Low price-- and court- -

r

eour? treatment
ST A H LES SIXTH AM) VIM' MS.,

I'Jaltsjnciitii, Nrliriiskii.

fHIi PERKINS IIOUSI
F. Ti. GUTIir.TAXJM, Prep

R3tcs 51 rind SI. 50 nr.! Cni
Centrally Located and Cni

fortr.bly Furnished.
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB

id

BULGER

Hanging
Painting

Graining
Painting

Kalsomining
Carriage

NATIONAL

FITZCSKKAB.n

cviT 1 Www' wi- ad wrl to
St vk-- .

. . . Twviit v vein's
-- i: la --,s wm

WHTEBREAST

6
--5

T m
LINCOLN AVK. AND

V
M vkizli: STS.,

!i. .',!. STi;.M HS!;.. .Usiiiawr. J

I.iris Supply of u!l tfio
iu;st cjkadks

J hard COAL SOFTS
I ii r !'.i!::h: the

-

Missouri, Illinois
f ,l:i:!i,on Hill anJ

i,1' Ciinon Cily Lump,
on hand A I n n quantity- - ol

. cheaper tirades ot .N lj J LUA1-- . W e also Je
W:ep on hat;-- all kinds of Wood. All or- - A

j cleri pr :i i.t'y delivered. I.'-av- e orders .
at ifr jc ry hT ru of A . H. We'.khach & Co .

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE.
LOW RATES ON OUR PERSONALLY
CONDUCTED TOURIST EXCURSIONS.

Leave-- , Kimsif Ci'y every Friday
via C'o'.'-rad- Spr-inf'- s und Scenic
Fioute.

So'j thorn Iiout'- - leave-- ' Kansas City
every Wednesday via Ft. Worth and
101 I'a-- to Lo- - Angeles.

The ee excurHmi cir-- i :ire attached
to fa- -l pa.-er- ir train, and their
popularity - viiir-!ii;- that we ofFor
the hr--t- .

Write for knrid.-om- o itinerary which
irlve-fu- ll ir.for riintion and new map,
rent free. For ::, uioto information,
rates and berth r.-- - rvalion, hoa your
local ticket neent or addre-- s E. E.
MAcLr.ru. A. (i. J'. A., Topeka, Kan.
John- - st i an, ;. '. A., Chicago.

JAMES W. SAGE,

m

Leading liveryman.
The !. t of rij- - f::rnihi;d at a'.i hour facd ft is

I rices are a'ways reasonable. 1
convenient board'.DKStablo for far-

mer In the city.

PLATTSMOUTH


